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The Tronbic About II.
The annual set-t-o between Western

Ironworkers nnd their employers is now
r .taking place , preparatory to tlio establish-- f

"merit the rate of wages for tlio year com- -

--a

--7

y mencing Juno first. Tlio workmen are
' banded into an association which lias thus

KJ far been very solid. Tim manufacturers
y havebeen weaker in their combination,

45, tbelt Interests diflering according to their
locality, mo muia bear the

?y brunt "o tlio fight, and would make n
V$l BtoHter resistance to the demand of the

nllior--&j workmen it the employers at
.tjWeBiern points were not inclined to slip

vn, away from them and make harvest
; 'wnue the mills i'lttsburg idle.

'It' Is said that the situation In difTormit.

Lf, thfa year from what it has been, and that
'VF.Uw,worKinen'8 association is weaker, bc-f- ir

-- cause'of tlio large substitution of sleel for
5, ironLand the clashing of interests of those
J wJWiainako the cast into wrought iron, and

E
Jltt-flKm- wuo roN nto mercliantable sliape;

r vfe "face the employment of the skill of tlio
laffai to nnt: iliivinf anml li. 11m ..da nft' ?.iJ3? '
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steel, which requires rolling as much as
Iron. Steel is largely taking the place of
iron in tlio nail factories also; so that the
nail maker has lost his community of in-

terest with the puddler. Under .these cir-
cumstances and because of the known un-
profitableness of iron making just now, tlio
manufacturers seem to think that thisjear
they will not have to submit to scale of
wages which the workmen have proposed
to them, which is substantially the same as
that paid. They further say that they
will pay prices for labor that aie
demanded, because they cannot; nmlif
thb is tiue, they certainly will let
their. -t-ntS-Ho idle Jaofore conceding the
wages asked. Tho workmen dispute the
assertion that Tittsburg mills cannot
compete with Eastern mills because of the
greater wages they are required to pay, and
they make up a statement of tlio cost of
iron. East and West, which shows that in
Pittsburg the cost is about thirty-on- e dol-
lars and in the East forty-dollar- s. There
can be no doubt that this is an incorrect
estimate, as bar iron docs not cost forty
dollars in the East and does cost more than
thirty-on- e in Pittsburg. But it is probable
jthat the cost in Pittsburg is something less
than it is in this section, because of the
much greater cheapness of fuel and the
great advantages in its maiket, and its
freight rates hold by a city so favorably
situated for and water carriage.

The workmen argue that a reduction in
their wages would brinrr a reduction in the

Swages paid in the East, in order to again
equalize the cost of manufacture, and that
the Western manufacturers would gain
nothing by tlio sacrifice they make; nor
would a reduction in the price of iron
create an increased demand for it, a con-
trary result having followed the great re-
ductions that have taken place in the past
year or two. Tlio lower tlio price, the less
apparently was demand.

There is great force in this argument, u,
- is evidei't that iron manufacture is slack

because it is wanted at price in
,. quantity sufficient to employ the facilities

ottlio mills. The expectation that it may
lower in price limits the demand to the

necessity of the hour. When the ceneral
expectation is that tlio price will advance
jt wui no ho, uccauso overjono win want to
buy it. The Pittsburg manufacturers are
Tiot.doing anything to create such a belief
by seeking to reduce wages.

Aiding Its, Comprehension.
'Our esteemed contemporary, tlio Hazle- -

ton Plain Speaker "falls to comprehend the
t motive which prompts some of our ex- -
JTchangestho iNTELLiaENCEnamongthem

.to. condemn the temperance instruction
--

'H at tllis ,;,to day. The measure has be- -.

. come a law, and the question before the
"" .people relates to its energetic enforcement

.'andjiothiiig else."
This Is a false and mistaken view. When
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,an obnoxious law has been fastened upon a
. viieeaiesa constituency uy a complaisant

legislature, tlio proper thing to do is to ox- -,

pose its character and agitate its repeal.
It has become the custom for tlio Penn- -

sylvania legislature, of late years, to ne-
glect and obstruct really useful and neces-
sary legislation, which i3 its sworn const-
itutional duty to enact, and pass all kinds
'of absurd bills because a silly-bill- y clamor
to'raieed in their bolialf , and no one raises
H voice against them.

ilfonvrif (l,n U..1....I1.. )) .,i.,...iii"i'"""' "- - " tuailliY ' OI'I'IUIKUIIIUILS.
like the Uiittermore swiudlo, are of this
Port; and a great many empirical and

V,-- ak statutes have encumbered the law
ipooks simply because the men who passed
$them wanted to get rid of the importunity
'et those pressing them.

The v temixirance-instructio- n " bill wasrtl this kind. Of the members who passed
it good many made it as obnoxious and
Impracticable as possible,in tlio liopo of ob- -

' ikucting its enforcement.
"" ' w, , ouiIks ReMdr Keller.

'I.O'An uicoiiscquential fellow by the- " -- v". .t . .. . Z
c,HOugi who seems auite at homo in tim

? )jWta1siird Pennsylvania legislature, la
; lir8 to Passage in the House a bill
I Af proposes to Impose a fine of ti,ooo

t'J.ad..iPri!oiimiiit fnr one vcar n.i n,
t fur .,,,,, ni.itcl.Ar nmMrluA. .

ulMHtecofauypaTOrwijopennHs thepubii.
v (MMoa therein of any letter or communlca.

'.at criticisms !ifroy.H., nr tnnrMnrr i...
H witetlon of anv citizen, unless such com.
i -- - .. -- -

! I.BUWaUon is Biomwl with the full namn
iwd Hddrfcs of the author."

'.1- -

Am. 9 called "judlqkry" general com.

'i ir:

V" 1 jy
If".

KM

V ' V i? fwl ww HHnnimuuff
'sKowwqw ad absurd bU to et uporiita
caienwr. ; f

Of cotirse It would be of no possible con-cern- if

such a bill "passed, It would be
clearly unconstitutional and of no effect.
Happily, section VII of the Bill of Bights
declares that "the printing press shall be
free to every person who undertake to ex
amine the proceedings of the legislature, or

Mbrancn of government, and no law
.be made to restrain the right thereof.
o free communication of thouirhta and

opinions is dno of Urn Invaluable rightaof
man, and every citizen may freely speak,
write, nnd print on any subject, being
responsible for the use of that liberty."

Inview.of this it is not to be wondered
that Itomig introduced the bill, for
obviously he is one of tlio kind of creatures
who neither has sense enough to know
what is in the constitution ho lias sworn to
support, nor enough patiotism to respect
it ; but it is lamentable that there should
have been any lawyer on the judiciary com
mittee who would jot this bill pass it tin J

challenged.
If there are a dozen members of the

House who will stand up and vote for
Komig's bill they ought to be painted, hive
feathers stuck in their heads and then be
auctioned off for cigar store signs.

Tim governor of Kansas is quite sure that
the 20,000,000 fruit troed and 200,000 acrosor
forests planted by the poeplo of that slate
.liavo had a bonoflclal efToct in increasing the
rainfall of tlio state. If it wore othorwlso
the arboriculturists would liavo causotobo
discouraged.

Few now books by new authors liavo had
thcmsolvos so woll-laike- d about as Mr. IL F.
Keenan's novel, " Trajan." And If it U a
fortune for a work of its kind to call out all
kinds of criticism its luck hat boon abundant,
and promises to continue. Tho Kngllsh

have taken it up roocntly and of
course its radical sontlmcnU do not suit
thorn. Tho Academy says that "itisroada-bl- o

if one skips all tlio silly, affocted conver-
sations which we are told kept up tlio tonio
quality or the llfool the chateau.' Tho re-
maining half or the book reminds us a liltlo
of Mr. Jenkins' successful, and still more of
Lord Lytton'8 dismal, imitation or a French
novel." Nor Is the Athemcum any botter
pleased. Trajan," it says, Is very liard
reading. it is obvious that the au-
thor writes to please himself," Of this thore
is no doubt. Why shouldn't he T Tho truth
is that Mr. Koonan wroto.astrlking.frcsh and
strong book. It is objected that hodoals more
largely nnd succeeds botter with description
tlian Willi analysis or character, but this is no
great fault, and is what might have been
expected rrom a trained Journalist or largo
exporlonco as a correspondent. At least one
of Ida characters, "Tlioo," is original, enter
taining and strongly drawn; and many of
tuo scones 01 terror uuring tlio ovontmi days
of the Commune rank with the best or that
kind of writing. Tlio book has mot with
doservod success, dospite the cflbrlH or some
of tuo metropolitan critics to kill it with
silence, because or their grievance in the
suspected authorship by Kccnan of "Tho
Money-Makors- ," el which, by the way,
Harper's Monthly for May has a copious and
clovorrovlow.

Thk world moves. Tho Allontewn school
board lias prohibited the use of any other
language than English on tlio play grounds
oi mo piiuucscnooisin mat city.

Oun old friend and townsnian.Dr. William
B. Fahnosteck, who has earned a world-wld- o

lame by liis investigation into the mysteries
or mosrnorism, or statuvolonco, as ho has
named the condition, writes from his planta-
tion In South Carolina to a frlond in this rltv.
that ho has had advices from Vienna, Aus-
tria, that tlio physicians and surgeons of that
tytyhavo formed a'Fabncstock or Falines-stockla- n

society upon the statuvolio
principio for tlio euro of diseases and
mo reller or human sufTorlng. Tiioro
can be uo doubt upon the part or tlioso who
imo ousorvou tlio elloct that Is produced
uixm the body through the mind, tliat thore
is a very valuable aid afford nd tn .
physician, in the results that are ottained by
uo otK.-ut- oi Biuiuvoicnco ; wuicli is nothlnir

more tuau a molliodor bringing the will-
power into use in controlling the body. Tlio
body of the patient in vholo or in iart Is re-
duced to a htato el Insensibility umlor the
iniluonco or his physician ; and it will not
readily be disputed that such power of con-
trol over tlio bodynliould be a great aid to
mo iiuyaiiaan. ut. i?aiinosiock stands at tlio
hoadot the investigators into IhLsscienca Ue
lias studied it all his life, and many years ago
uiiuuHou mo wonuenui manifestations ofmo iranco state wuicli lately have boon demon-
strated by other professors of the' art who
have followed in his footsteps, but who too
often have only soucht a nrollt out r n.
oxhibltioii or tlio wonders, Instead of bolnc"nttlmnfml tm ll..t tl ..."",u"" ' oir .pursuit uy a spirit of

anu an ambition ror searchingout the truth, such as alone has inspired the
lifo-len- g labors of Dr. Fahnosteck in thisgreat Hold.

Ai.i, the newspaper nubllshorsof Tmllnno
Pa., have ontered into an agreement that
after Julyi subscriptions to their publica-
tions must be paid in advance. JTannv
thought!

PERSONAL.
FKnnGl.r. has been an- -

yointed
district.
revenue collector for the First Now

Bii,!. Nye had a hundred more or an
in Altoona than Boochor: and the

, Times Is satlsllcd.
WalliIk, or Connecticut,

was dined in Now York by tlio former mom-bp- rs

of his stair last night, and ho will sail forhis .post of duty as consul general at London

Mn. William It. Balcii denies tluu 'hohas purchased the ChroniclcJIerald fromWharton Barker. Ho says that he is
the controlling interest ofthe paper, but as yet ho has been unsuccess- -

Olkvkland, says the Washington corres-pondent or the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,
Is good-nature- importurbable at all times,and whllo not in the least elated by his soriMof successes In life, is nover depressed by Uiodlsagreoableno&s of his position.

JOHN II. ObkIILY. chairman nftl.o Tin .i- -
state Democratic committee, has decided notto accept the poslUon of general inspector inthe Indian service, which was tendered himnotwithstanding tlio fact that tlio president
Was quite anxious he should accept.

Onant, at Shllob, was asked : if Voushould be whipped how will you got your
men across the rivor T Theso-transpor- wil inottakoton thousand men." "If I have tocross the rlvor," said 3rant, "ton thousandwill be all I shall need transports for." Hisarmy was thirty thousand strong.

Qkn. ItoniiiiT E. Lee, only a year beforenis death, said that he was rejoiced that
slavery had been abolished and that ho
w,0lAM cheerfully have lost all nnd sulloredthat lm iiM tX ii... i.iu ni.it...i .
Jec, nimsoir, had nover boon an advocate oislavery ; he had emancipated most of hisbondsmen bofero the war and sent to Llboriasucli as would go.

UNSPOKEN.
Thcro are rloh springs underground

Flowing still, yet never free j
And we never hear their sound,

--Nor their wutors over ,,

Thero nro thoughts deep u my heart,Longing fornllvluif tongue t
Yet their secrets ne'er depurt,

Never spolcon, never suug.
Oeorgt Jllrtiieve (it the Century.

Maine to Minneapolis, Greeting.
From the ItclfAst, Me,, Journal.

Minneapolis girls have rod-ribb- clubs
with the motto, "Tho lips that touch wine
shall never touch mine." Boer is becoming;

The clrls will have to adopt a second
jnotto: Xho Una that ttucU boor have no
"liU03 uv

1 ( "r -- .

HERE AND THERE.

Governor Hill, oi New York, has signed
the bill by, the operation 6r which Niagara-Falls-,

and the surrounding ground will be-
come a great International park. Tho Cana-
dian government had previously taken the
necessary stops to do its share or the enter-
prise t and the money necessary to make the
greatest natural wonder or the oountrv tree
to all honeymoon comers, and to preserve it
from spoliation will be forthcoming. Sel-
dom has any publlo affair of such magnitude,
and involving the expenditure or so vast a
sum or the people's money mot with so little
popular opposition, and had such an active
unanimity of sentiment in Its favor. But
then Now York, which counts it not money
lost to spend twenty millions on its capilol
buitdlng,can well afford to devote two millions
to prosorvingand making more attractive Its
mightiest natural wonder. Now for tlio pre-
servation or the Adirondack forests I I no vor
took any stock In the clamorous nowspaper
report that Gov. Hill had a mind to veto the
Niagara bill ; for nearly tbroo months ago ho
oxpiainou to mo In great particularity and
with much enthusiasm the splendid projoctr
w iubko uio rails uio foature of a public in-
ternational park, nnd thore nover was any
good ground to. doubt his approval or It In
his on n way and induolimo.

Gov. Hill Is a youngish man, and has "the
bare brow or a bachelor." Whether ho will
lie his own successor Is doubtful. ThwHiw
publicans at present moan to nominate Gehi
uarr, their secretary of state. Ho lias ruh
well Ixjforo, and they expect him to be a
strong candidate; but it Is doubtful tr ho will
so prove. Tho pitcher that goes to the well
often enough Is sure to be smashed.

Anybody who doubts that the euborna- -
torhl bee is buzrlng in the bonnet or the
prosent oilier Justlco or Pennsylvania in
fooled. Mr. Quay's ambition for the prosent
Is to assort his mastery over Pennsylvania
Republicanism. Ho fools that ho has served
Cameron, Magco, Cooper and the rest of
them long enough j and ho thinks they liavo
boon keeping the muzzle too long on
the ox that has trodden out the com.
i ears uxo ins com gray oye wasilxod on a
heat in the United States Honato as the goal
at which ho struck. Tho riot bill business
and Komble pardon ruined him for a time,
and' ho has bocoino rostloHs, suirorlng for
other poeplo's sins and serving other poo-plo- 's

ends. His prosent move moans that ho
Is going to make atxrid stroke for lllwrty or
death. Ho will sot up shop for himself, and
you may expect to soe a good deal of tills
light right hero in the county or Lancaster.

Tho rocent dcatii or Conrad
Baker in Indianapolis, recalls the fact that iio
was an old Pennsylvanian. Born in Frank-
lin county, educated alPonnsylvaniacoIloge,
ho studied law with Thaddous Stevens, prac-
ticed in Gettysburg two years, wont West in
1841, and was a colonel during tlio war ;
being elected lloutcnant govorner
with Morton, ho acted governor whllo
ho was in Europe, succeeded him when ho
went to tlio Honato, and bocame his own suc-
cessor at the next election boating Hondricks
901 on the face or returns. Mr. Hendricksnover felt qulto certain that ho had a fair
count. Four years later ho had his vindica-
tion ; and in 1872 when the Domecrats wont
topotovorywboro olse Hondricks was elect-e- dgovorner et Indiana. When I wont to
Mr. Hondricks' law onlce last sutmnor to got
some material for his biography I fonnd thatthe personal relations between him and his
political antagonist Baker, wore of the friend-
liest cliaractor. When Hondricks was

governor, the retiring governor,
Conrad Baker, took his place In the law llrm,
and when Hondricks was through being gov-
ernor the firm bocame Hendilcks, Hord tBaker, and so romuinod until Baker's death
the other day.

Thoro wore before "Arbor
Day," and the line old trees which adorn the
landscatio in many sections or Lancaster
county outlast the oldest inhabitants. In
many ofllioso ''Uio" "century living crow"
has "grown old and dlod." Who that has
soon it forgota tlio grand old sycamore in
front or Mlnnlch's store, in Landisville?
After one-ha-lf of It was shriveled nnd de-
stroyed bv a lire, the remainder wjls n mil en.
did relic ofgreatness. And then the bigciiest- -
nuiuownaiwa.su, walker's, in Little Britain;
and the balsam at CoL Joel Llchtnor's, on
thoPhlladelphla tuniplko near Koudorsburg,
which was brought as a sapling from Virginia
by the elder Ligbtnor. Then what a mag-
nificent monster chestnut tree stood at the
gateway to the old NoflhomoHtead on Bunker
Hill, hi Strasburg township in overy part
of this county thore are trees which were old
when tlio buildings near them wore orectod,
and which have an individuality as distinct
as that of the citizens. The elm, as we have
It, not very numerous, but sUuuiiig In some
of our most beautllul (lelds and meadows, Is
a thing or beauty and joy forever. Woodman
spare that troe I

Who know John N. itussol, into or Dru-mor- e,

knew that ho was a model farmer,
whoso place was well-ke- and the Improve-
ments thereof of the most advanced order.
It was to him roference was had in this ox-tra- ct

lrom a speech to the arangora at their
Cumberland valley picnic in 1SS1, when the
subject or forestry', now more popular than
then, was urged upon their attention : "

" Above the commercial vlow of this ques-
tion is the sentimental consideration, which
must appeal with force to overy lover of
nature, from the dullest cold that over rested
In the noon shade to the farmer enthusiast
who delights In the rugged beauty or thegnarled and lightning-defyin- g oak, who
watches each year with new interest the
wonder of the floworingchestnut, its frultago
and the fall of the loaf; whoso every sonse ofthe icsthotio is gratified in the matchless
beauty or the slnglo drooping elm, mostpicturesque or all our trees, nnd who, in
tlio vernal freshness et the woodlands nr'llin
gorgoeus autumn glory of the forests reads
ovorandovorthomiracloornaturo. In my
own county 1 know a farmer whoso eyesight
had boon gratified for 'many years by asplendid troe which stood in a little knollupon a nolghbor'a Hold. At last, whencupidity and the calculation of its wortli bythe the cord had resolved upon its destruc-
tion, the SUblect of mv nilinlrntlnn nnfil 11. o
owner his full price of the wood It might
scapo and a memorial to the right sonseor a Lancaster county farmer. You willbollovo mo ho was no more sentimontallstwhen I toll you that his butter alwaysbrought the highest price in the marketand the plough novcr strulk a steno on hisland."

.A.
Principal S. B. Heiges, of Uio Shlppens-bur- g

state normal school, is a practical hor-
ticulturist and has Infused Into the students
of that institution no slight degree or enthu-
siasm for tree-planti- and fruit-raisin- g

which can hardly fail to be of educating In-
fluence in their future work. Ho has a
thriving young apple orchard of a hundnxi
trees, and over sixty young poaches sot outand growing in Uio rather limited grounds or
his insUtuUon. This school, by Uio way liasplckod np under Heiges' management and
Duutvn umuy iiib oi jum practical ability as apopular educator. The rich and densely sot-tie- d

Cumberland Valloy alone ought to sus-
tain it Tho borough of Bhlppousburg, onthe very odge of Cumberland and Franklin
counties, really laps over a liltlo into the lat-
ter, but by special enactment is permitted to
embrace a portion or the Franklin territory
within its limits.

I sat on a baggngo wlioolbarrow, at the
Siiipponsburg station for nearly an hour tlio
otiier night, watching the woods tire clrclo
arounu a spur or the South mountain with
1U girdle of flame, nnd listening to Jack
Murtlm, a negro porter, tell of the old times.
Ho has no Idea when ho was born, but from
his memory el men and oventa It wns very
early in this century, if not under Washing-
ton's administration. Wo was a slave at
Harper's Ferry when one of the. old Iron-maste- rs

up around Mercefsburg bought him,and In turn gave Jack and his sister to n
daughter as part of her innrruurn ilnwnr. ITn
does i not remember when Blavory was abol-lulle- dIn Pennsylvania, nor was ho sensitiveto tbo line betwocn the easy condition of hisservitude and that of individual responsj.Dlllty. llUt Ills tllaln mill nlmuln n.Fr,,ll r
41lfk ll HClAllS1fl Itl. At ', ..uiuwy. me oiu aristocracy, lustas ho It, would be a sprightlythan I have yet road In the Svomtm X,,fri.
can novel.

A good lady, whoso native place was the
plcturesquo yalley of the upper Conestoga,
where that stream flowed amid green
meadows, past the old forge aid b (Ue

?tasaregtt,
taMy homes oV..Jii-b- d population,

settled between "the forest" and "the Welsh
mountains," deplores the odium brought
Hpon these two oJftssto localities by tbodls-rwmt- e

of their present denlseas. Of oldUy werelBbabltsd by a simple-minde- d but
honest folic, herdsmen and wood-eboppor-

form-ban- and foresters, who worked for
the s; and my informant says
she has often seen a dosen or the women
from "the forest" and "the mountain" come
aown or a Harvest morning and go into the
rraln fields with their keon-edge- d sickles,
baro-heade- d and with bare, brown legs.

As to stray fortunes : A few years ago a
young man dlod in the lower end of this
county and lott an cstato of K.600. which
ould have been oschoatod iiad any lynx-eye- d

Informer got his hooks on It Fortunately it
was allowed to go to worthy poeplo, relatives
of deceased by blood, If not by lawful mar-
riage, r know where thore is $5,200, with
five years accrued interest, waiting for tlio
owner to turn up. But as ho has been min-
ing for over seven years Uie law prcsumoa
him dead, nnd those who are designated to
inherit It In this event are ready for Uio divi- -
dond to be struck. HiNDnxn.

Death of Commodore Garrison.
Commodore C. K. Garrison died ut his late

residence, No. 42 Park avenue, New York,
Just before noon on Friday. Tlio commodore
was well Thursday ovenmg, and only com-
plained Friday morning of fooling 111. Ho
dlod or paralysis or the heart

Commodore Cornelius K. Garrison has for
ft quarter of a century past been one of the
txsst known men In Now"York,where his tall
form, his Itoman nose and rugged foaturcs
nnd his long silvery hair wore alike familiar
on Murray Hill and on Wall street Ifo made
a largo fortune in steamboat enterprises on
the Mississippi, at New York and finally In
San Francisco, to which city ho wont in 1850,
bocominc mayor nnd one of its best known
and woaithiost citizens. Returning to Now
York after selling out his Panams
and Aspinwall steamer line to Vnn-derbi-

Mr, Garrison and his son
William It, killed in a railroad accident In
Now Jersey in 1882, Invested heavily in West-
ern railroads and gas stock. Tho commodore,
whoso wealth has been popularly estimated
at from $7,000,000 to $10,000,000, married, in
October. 1878, a handsome young bolle of St
Louis, Miss lUtta Itandcll, who, as well as
his daughter, Mrs. Van Aukon, survives him.
It may be romemborod that one of his grand-
children (married Tory recently) was Uio
horolno two years ago of n very sensational
and mysterious abduction case at St LouIh.

' m
A Iteinarkable Fact In Court Kecnnla.

I'atiiotlo pcoplo.ailvocatliig-publlogood- , often
quote court statistics to show promoting
Hourccr) of crimes committed. Tailing xbnfls
are frequently etlot at naaullalila points in tlio
dUtlllod beverage trndo, by tracing Infractions
or law and morality directly to the debusing
effect or vlclom good unscrupulously sold by
avaricious dealers. Tlio strictest ln estimation
among all court records discloses the remarka-
ble fact that not a slnglo breach of liiwniid
morals bos ever been tangibly lusptrvd ornbet-te- d

by the many millions of bottles of Vvrrr'n
1'unK Malt Wriskkt that have been sold and
consumed. Tho reason Is obvious. First, It Is
absolutely frco from all residuum of deadly poi-
sons found In ordinary liquors, which excite
frenzy, create morbid cravings nnd beget de-
praved appetites. Second, It Is tbo most scien-
tific concentration of the nutrlcious nnd tonic
qualities of the finest barley, and quite as bene-
ficial for universal use ns tbo best bread that
et or came from honest baker's oven. AH relia-
ble druggists and grocers will furnish Until
per largo bottle.

, Thousands sny ho, DII.GKAVEVIIKAIIT
UEUULATOIt will give relief In all forms of
Heart Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness.
$1.00 per bottle at druggists. Give It a trial. Free
pamphlet of F. E. Ingulls, Cambridge, Mass.

apr30-lycod-

BPJRCIAl HOTIC EH.

The Illy Is ns while as snow.
The rose is as the crimson red :

llut neither can surpass In glow,
The color or the brightness shed,

lly the sweet lips und teeth allied
That SOZOOOST lias purlned.

Thuse shan pains In the small of the back and
uround the hips will quickly go If you apply n
Hop Waiter. Ladles, pay attention to this. S5c.

How Queen Victoria Travels.
Tho Queen govs In her own Iloyal rallwnytrain ( all other trains along the road beingobliged to stop for 1ml fan hour before sbo pass-r- s
nnd for luilf an hour nftor she lias passed.

This demoralizes the time tables of the railroadalmost as much us n dyspeptic's stomach Is de-
moralized by Irregularity In eating. A ntllnnydirector goes with her train to see that nil Isright A dyspeptic cannot swallow n rallwnydirector; but lie can do better, llrown's IronKitten.will euro his dyspepsia, us It did that ofMr. J. L. Huley, of Clinton, la.

? J" P'cajuro In stating that I have knownF.ly's Crenin Ilulm for more than n vo ynnrs. andhave sold It during that time both In Jllnghiim-to- n

and Montrose. I consider It the safest andlnwt catarrh remedy In thu market H..l.bimrke.druggist, Muntrose, Pa.
I suffered for more than ten years Ith thatdreadful disease, catarrh, and utcd every avail-able medicine which was recommended to me.

I cannot thank you enough for the relief whichyour Cream Ikilm has nirorded me. KmnnuelMeyers, Wlnlleld, L. I. .

vitY avans.
TUKSS (JOOI)S.

WATT, SHMD & CO.,

8 and 10 East King; Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALL COLOltS, 10c. A YAUI).

PINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAUI) WIDE, 25c. A YAKD.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES, Sic. A YAKD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
ALL-WOO- 60c. A YAKD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINE QUALITY, $1.00 a Yurd.

Astonishing Bargains.

M Dozen TUHKI8II TOWELS 12K Cents Each.Worth 2J Cents.

2,000 Yards. INDIGO BLUE SATIXES,

15o. n Yard j Worth 20o.

WHITEGROUNDPRENOHSATINES
15c. n Yard; Uenl Vuluo,S7fc.

Hf YORK STORE.

BOOT0 AND SHOES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J. H. McConaugliy.

YOU OANL8AVE 48c. A l'AIK 1IY 11UV1NO

BOOTS AND SHOES
--AT-

No. 26 1--
2 East King Street

mai-tf- d

SLATE WORKS.
wishing MAK1ILEIZKB SLATEM AN TEL8, or any other Blate Work, will do wellby colling nt our works or eend for our Illustra-ted catalogue.
IfllANK JANONABRO.,

nSrMrd"r0n lwa IjOCUt Bt" Columbia, Pa.

fJIHIS PAPER IS PRINTED
WITD

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S .

INK
Fairwnni Ink Works, 26th and Penn'a. Atciim

Kw-l- , PUILADltLPUIA,PA.

: .Tf) , .

BATcmriiKr; lees.
i

MKD1VAZ.
SMtiAAAii J'.ttA0fBON BITTEK&

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIO.

Trade Mark,
QUALITY, rUUIfY-I'-N- OT QUANTITY

on every bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It.

This medlclne.oomblnlnglronwltb pure vege-
table
DYSPEPSIA.

tonics,
INiflOKSTIOKT

and
WEAKNESS,

lMl'UUK HtOOD. MAL.AKIA, CHILLS and
and NKUUALUIA.

It Is an unfailing remedy for diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

It Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and allwho lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, canso Ueadaehe or
produce Constipation OTHKIl Iron medicines

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the nppetlte. aids the assimilation of food,

Heartburn and lielehlng, nnd strength-ens the muscles nnd nerves. .
Kor Intermittent Kevers, Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, Ac., It has no equal.
Tho genuine has Trado Mark nnd crossed red

lines on wrapper. Tnke no otho- -. Mode only by
lULTIMOM, MD.

sopte-lyd&lv-

TTOr PLABTUItH.

DON'T BB SWINDLED
Uy buying something you know nothing about.
W o Riiaruntco the Hon 1'lastkr the best ever
known. Tho virtues of fresh Hops, Jlurgumly
I'ttch nnd Canada llalsam combined, make this
plaster highly medicinal nnd active ror the euronf rutins, nrnfa nnrnnaau nramna !.." "I i noiuHvan, wiMisSjrrit ntsiiiiin.stltehes, crick and local weakness. Drives out
pain soothes tlm parts and strengthens. Hold
by druggists nnd dealers, 25c., 5 for $1.00. IIOl
PLABTKU COMPANY, ltoston, Moss. Mnllcd
for price. (3)

GRKAT KLIXIR OP IAVK.

ENDORSKD BT THB WORLD.

"

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT EL1XEB OP LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty dlfTcren)
kinds of the bcstUcrtnan Herbs, this being the
only true nnd rcllatile process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues und Curative l'rojer-tleso- f

the Herbs enn ho produced. Wo nre con-
fident that this great ilcnnnn Tonic will lm
found the most IIEALTH-UIVIK- ever placed
before the public. Asa
ItELIAULKAM) I'LEABANT INVIOOUANT,

It lsnhsolutcly without a rival, and nffords
Ixbtakt itKLinr, mid n rKRrECTCciiB'Kuamntecd
tn all cases or l)yix'plu, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weukness, Cramps, I))sentcry
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlnrrbrcn, Asthnut,
HIckMtomnch, Illlllousness, A guo and Fever ana
other lulnrlal Illseuscs.

'IlilS Orcat Medicine For Sale Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

1JALTIMOKE, MI.

TIt. O RAVES' HEART REUUIjATOR

HEART DISEASE
bus long bnllled lho doctors ; they claim no per-
manent relief. If so, why Is It thousands sny

Dr. Graves' Heart Roarulator

has cured them of Heart Dlscnso In all lis forms?
One lady says for ss yours sbo has suffered no
recurrence of the attacks.

KorSJ years the HEART REGULATOR has
been a tried remedy for Heart Disease. Try It
If aflllctod. If not, advise your friend who fs.

I per bottle, O fur t5, at Druggists.
Free pamphlet on Heart Disease, Ncrvous- -

ncss. etc.. or r. E. IMiALI.M,
nprao-lycodl- Cambridge, Mass.

WALL VAVEIU

VyiNDQW SHADES.

OUH LINES OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES

is larger nnd prettier than nny season hereto-
fore. ehuetho new colors and designs In
six nnd seven feet lengths, fcpeclul sizes madeto order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for nil kinds of Windows. Only the best Spring
Fixtures sold. Wo have them In Wood ami Tin.SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FKINGESNICKEL OltNAMENT.-J- . Ac. We take measures
and put up all kinds or Windsor Shade tork.

WALL PAPER.
We luvt e a Choice Lino of l'upor Hangings for

IV- -, 4 . V t wiiiiiii-- o n Ki'iut-s- . r mo
JiOlt- -

DEIW and CENTllE 1'IhCKS.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW l'UICES. lied SetU. Ijimbrcnulns,

Ac. roles from 40c., elegant for fioe.
nplcce, up to i00.

PIARES W. MY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEU. PA.

ULA8SWA11E.

sPECIAL NOTICE

Will Open on

--AT-

CHINA HALL,
A LAKUE LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-I- N-

WMte Stone China, &o.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

l'llICES SPECIAL.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU." PA.

UHOCEItlEa.

AT BURSK'a

SOLID VALUE.
OUU20O. UIO COFFEE.

It Is u cliolco. clcuu, pure lilo Coffee,
roasted almost dull v. and fresh .i,..
TTrll llllnli,iiin l .AAk. " vpower.

tlUltniOllLEXIlEOatt 2So Is superb.
u Oi 31ANUEUL1XU nui PAUAXOJAVAS nro of the flncst aunlltv.

EJIUOSSEU CHKOMOif, 0 by 8 inches, givenwith each pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

Wo have Pared Peaches at lOo pound. Wo havenSplondld Pmed Poach nt ISO pound. Wo haveEvuporuted Peaolics. pared, ut 20. ss, so, 3j conupound. Wo have good Sour Dried Apples ut Soquart, Wo have very cholco E vapomted Applesnt ISo pound.
New lloans nnd New Peas ut lOonuart. LimaUeans at W and IXcts quart.
OUK STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUIt

GOODS GOOD AND CHEAP.
9P. P. Telephone connection,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

QTORAOK

COMMISSION WABBHOUSH,
DANIEL MAYEE,

dooS-ly- u west CMetuut street,

BAKNViVB

Q.BAND LONDON OIIICUS.

BARNUH & LONDON

EXHIBITING HERE ON

Wednesday, May 6th.
PATRONIZED Il THE MOST FASIIIOXABLR AM ELEOAXT AUDIENCES EVER

SEEN AT ANY ENTERTAINMENT.

teln?hrrS,?S.?fltBxhlbit,on vor given by P. T. BARNUM.and cor-- &lLtfirnifloon.t?,voror8Rnlzod. Tho Presa and the Publio rlvala
BINmONB BPProiatlon of those NINE ENORMOUS SHOWS COM- -
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(1IIEATEST SHOW ON KAItTII IN UNION POIlEVEIt Willi THE

GREAT LONDON CIRCUS.
Sanger's Roynt British Menageries nnd Great International Allied Shows.

3
2
1
1
1
1

A

A A

T .. II il A A
T A A

Grand Triple Alliance Circus, with Throofull companion, 3 RingB 3Immonse Double Menageries of Wild and Trained Boasts 2Grand Roman Hippodrome, with Glorious RacesHugo Elevated Stagro for Special Performances
Mammoth Museum of Living; Human wondersIncrooBod Ethnological Congress Savage Tribes

0 BARNUM, BAILT & HUTCHINSON, Sole and Only Owners. O

TWO I1EHFOKMAXCES EVERY DAY, AT 2 AND 8 P. JI. DOOBS OI'EX ONE HOUR KU1LIEII

JUMBO, the Colossus of Beasts, JUMBO JO-J- O, the Dog-Fac- ed Boy, JO-J- O.

AotfcM?
vSmSSPV '"fonnen., A,cenJonsU, AerlnlIlH, Wres Icw.elc. Mnrvllloui Aci. Ww
Clumci OUnts, Mlilxetri, llJlSSvf ffi?n' SleM StnB..

Pinnn.
Perronimnn-B- , UoyHl am

i'..r..ni..
VkT,1

AWUCU'H, rtciiHntlonnl Artists, lively Jlirun. Herd of
Itnroon, I.Ioiih, etc.

NALA DAMAJANTI,
THE I1KAIJTIPUL AND lll'.ltOIC HINIIOO HNAKn UMI'II ST (wwt

.uiiin,.-uuic- unncingoirlH, MnlnjB, Mount; Uok, I)Hiiif,etc.,etc.

THE WHITE SACRED ELEPHANT.
Every Matinee Precisely Similar to the Evening Performance. World ofEndless, Unceasing and Uninterrupted Attractions. Ohildron wildwith Delight. Parents and Guardians bewildered.

"'. n'l ADtonlilied at tlio Sliifriiltudr, tinmeiisllv,
?troctPonnand Auiu'm"" "1"t" f bb"V" U"a K"npirlciror U.Hver,.,l hniWlio.

f ""M wI,LI"K the ciowdson the grounds nti olllco ban hcen

L. B. Herr's Music Store, 53 North Queen Street,
m?S&'u?M,uW 1,r1c, ",,a ,ic"cral ""- --

ADMISSION to EVERYTHING, 50c. (CHILDREN Under NINE Yrs, 25c.)

THE GREAT FREE STREET PARADE,
"With $1,500,000 "Worth Rare and Costly Objocte, the Morning of theArrival of the Shows.

IX KKADIXG MAVCtii

OAJtltZAOES.

gTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edgerley,
(Carriage llulldcr),

MAKKKT BTKEKT, IlKAH POSTOrKICK.
LANCASTKU, PA.

MY LAKUK STOCK Or

JBUG&IES & CARBIAGrES
Comprises the LatcHt Stylea nnd tlm hkhI v

PlnUhed, WHICH I OPPEIl ATOltEATLY ItEIUJCKO PItlCES.
The HUPEllimt oiiai.itv il" vr vinula no longer questioned. My work U as linenny made In the larger cities, and SOLI)

HAL" THE PltlCE. Now la the time to orderfor Boring.
EXCOUKAGE rAIIt DEALIXG

And Honest Work. All Work WAKUAXTEU
UEPAIIMXG PltOMPTLY ATTEXDED TO.

Ono of workmen especially employed forthatpurpose.
A few SLEIGHS lett at Low rifrurofi. Glvomo a call. novlW-tfdi-

Q.REAT

CARBIAGE SALE
AT

Noiw d Milcy's Factory,

CORNER OF
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEU, PA.,

lug made extenslvo iropnratlonHdurlug lhodull season, this will ho el thu

Largest Sales We Ever Held,
Finest nnd Lntcst Stvlo VEHICLES will beoffered to the public. This will be Kreatesteffort

To Satisfy tlio Public
That Flrst-Clas- s Work-ca-n be sold ut Lower

Figures.
DOWN WITH EXTKAVAC.ANT PItlCES AXllMEETTHE WANTS OP THE

PEOPLE.
Our Grand Opening und Exhibition of this

bjiio um ia reuuy ior inspection.
Wo invite nil to cull und exuuilno during thisexhibition.

Our stock consists of the follow lng
I Passenger Extension Top Phictous.
4 SluudliiL' Top Pluelons.

.lumpBunt I'limngcs.

'llfll,m. a

Top Iluggles All Styles.

Terms GO Days, "With Proof Security.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. M,- -3 P.

NORBECK &. MILEY,
II. P. UOWE, Auct. PKOPIUETOUS.

particulars see sale bills nnd small cir.culurs.

DiK FOREMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKHKOV.

Itemoved from No. 211 U'cstKlniaiinifiVn
27 North Prince. (Lato residence of A. e'lloberts.) iu2S-3m- d

CAIiTj AT RKIQART'S OI,D WINK
-F- Olt-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
IKWT I TB WORLD.

Established, 1783. II. E. SLAYMAKEU, Agt..
febl7-t- No. 29 East Kiug

sAINT-KAPWAE-L WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Salnt-ltaplia- Winebasudellelous flavour
and Is drunk In the principal cities of Uusbui'
Germany, North aud South America, Ureatliritaln, India, nnd so Tho quantity exportedannually is sufficient proof of Its stublllly and
siaying powers, wniie ior ine real connoisseurthore is no wine that be considered Itsiiuporlor.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (Fmuce.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ro-u- a No, 33 BAST KINO BTUKKX.

J. tt,i SO. r iS't. i.- -

BHOtr.

9 UNITED SHOWS.
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CZOTUIXU.

"VyiLLlAMHON & FOSTKR.

GENTS'

CUTAWAY COAT

SUITS
That nre made and lit equal to cuxtoiu woik.All our Hrst-CU- Full Dress SuUh are made forus by lirnuvtheru the lilglieHt sUIll Is attainedIn the maiiufavtiiio of lte.uly Made Clothing,
ho-- o Kystein of cult lug guarantee a lit equal tothe Hncnt Custom Work. Ono trial will pmvuour axscrtlcin that it Is better to buy clothing

wheiu the highest merit in quality and III Is at-
tained, than to buy jour material nnd have Itcut and made up by au Inexperienced pemm, orby one w ho uiakes to incisure by patterns fromu fashion plate,

NECKWEAR
PiiirandTeck Scarfs in Light Colors, suitablefor Summer N ear, too to 50c. Cambrlo Handker-chiefs, with woven bolder, i for 2'.o. JeanDrawers, 25o, 50o and 75e. Linen Drawers, I60.icathcr- - eight Drawers, 60e to 75c. CordedItlcyclu Shirts. Also Pleated and Lacoflouts In all colon, with a full set of studs toeach shlit. The astoitmeiit In these good urecry line und prices low.

STRAW

HATS! HATS! HATS!
,'" 9i,i,.a,cn " n'uss hlrnw Hats, lufliled.pliilu White, and thu New Fawn ColoK Bovi?straw Hats, In Canton and Webster Braids

mh"' ?,lruw. ,Ma,H '." "mi'IJIado Jlacklnaw;Slllan, Diinslablonudn arlety or fancy braidsthat ourspaco w III nut iwrmlt us to monllon.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes!

Gent's Boots and Shoes !

Children's Boots and Shoes!

each seasou now lentiiresuro Introduced or sumoold style This applies muiv especiallyto the Cut .Shoes lor Gentlemen and Ladies'Promenade Shoes tluu to Hoots.

OUR bTOCIC OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Is the most cxtcushe In the city. Includinguiuny et the latest noveltles.uiid a Lurue As-sortment el Fine (Irado Imported und Domesticlimits, SIkm's and slipper for Ladles. Misses andChildren, with the Latest Fashions In Low CutShoes for Oentlumeu und Youths. A casual in.snectlon et our stock will couviimi the visitortluit our prices mo lho Lowest and forvuiletya.id quality vuuro unequalled.

Williamson fe Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 West Kiug St.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

AITKR ALIj OTHKIia
COKSUXT

PAIL,

DR. LOBB,
iJ2:A,8iS?fu! Wr0"1.',1 'troe,: ucIow CnllowhlllVye!l i'hUaUeliiljta. Cures Ml Secret DIsensesof sexes. Twenty Years Experience.
insKi0Hly '"" ,Wtd"OUS AND SPECIALJ,'.bfc'5.t8. Now Just out. Scud forlt,60c Houni-- 11 u, m. till 11 p.

leK'dwKb VUm 'i0 TU'3 ALli-iK-


